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-COSTAFROLAZ.

H IS LAST MOMIE N TS.-

flo' lie bpeflt the Niglt.

TI-rEEXE CUTION-.

Speech on the Scaffold.

HE DECLARES H 18 iNNOCENCE.•

(ISpecial to the Tn: Wr-rNEss and PosT.)

Sur. Joux's, P.Q., Dc2ember 13, 10 a.m.-Gus-
tavc Demirabel, alias Costafrolaz, -ill b
lhanael to-day ai 11 o'clock if sornething very
extmuordimary dots not take place to prevent
it. He las given up all hopes and resigned
hif to the mienitabe. H lias seon the
Rev.Ur. Aurbrey, and, let s hope, made bis
peace with bis Maker. Since he las con-
cludel that his end as come, he expressed
the whsh thnt lie night not be distirbed ex-
cept by those whose absolute duty it w-ns to
coame near rhln, and coisequuently the news-
paper m-en were aisappointed. He ask ed for
twoe ,gars yesterdty, ant got then. lHeas ve-y
tenperate lunlits tit, cati ng ver> litho, ant
le, therefore, looks th i and pale. He las
gtiver Mr. J. E. Boucher a number of docu-
meuts wrîten by himaself, inthichi s ha-
cluded bis will. whic niare s-an bho putls-
ed till some lime after is death,i pamphlet
form ; but whether it is in the shape of a
confession or noit, can' say. As may e
supposed, the execution is all the excitement
here. The people universally regret the fact.
They say tîat suc a st-g bas never
been keown f St. Johns before, and they
do not wish it low ; but, after ail,
fate is fate and the himanging ioulid,
un the nature of thinga, have to come some
time. Thre are somo people htere, however,
who s-y they remember having scen men
executed for sheep-stealing time and again.

The letter of the Marquis of Lorne, in an -
suer te the petition i favo of Costafrolaz,
was courteous, though decided. It said that
every muthin was in the bards o! the Minister
of Justice, which wa 1 :a fact, a refusai. The
condemned man at, more freel yesterday,
anti slep th-oc houra last night.
Within the past twenty-four hours he
has altW,îther beccme more cheerful
-anti redSgned. He askted for anotter cigar
this biorning.C 'aie 1sslvas celebrahefor

il n tite Gluspub>' tic Rer. Palier
Aubrey, and contrary to his usual custom, le
paid marked attentlon to what was going on,
and joined in the solemn service, making the
responses audibly and firmly. The Grey un
Sisters attend him regular, sad fit is in a
niensure owing to eir efforts ms pros-euh
state of mmd is dite. He confessed last wee k
and again yesterday, but ho made no state-
ment of his guilt or innocence up to this
tnt I knowof. fThe execution is to be pri-
vate, though not strictly private, for cards of
admission have been issued. The local
papers, especially the Franco-Canadren, are
indignant s- t h s-e cf the Montrealpress,
for after all, it says, the evidence is only cir-
cumstantial. He was asked last night if lie
would like to have either bis confessor or two
of the Sisters with him untit his death, but he
declined, saying hc could not think of giving
such trouble, but that if some one was placed
within call he might like to speakto them,

Tu tmesn-ete benefone put i nthe corridor
to iwhomb e peke r inthe nerval sof readiag
bis prayer book before he fell asleep. His
conversation was something like this, I The
nigit is wearing on a pace, I think it is now
two o'clock; after al we aIl have to dia-
Thal-k God, I am prepared. It is now ten

.dcloek -ut an a melancyol> croi bas assemn-
edi ie front of the jail.

Sr. Jomux, December 13, 11:15 a.m.-As the
hour approachedfor the execution, the press-
ut the office of the Clerk of the Peace for
tickets was very great, and it was with con-
siderable thicu ty members et ie press ob-
tained theirs. As a gencral rule, it is not
pleasant to witness an execution, yet, strange
te san>, thoromre mcan-Who n-cuit
not hurt a fy figheting iextended elUous
and flashing eye ia order to gain access to
Mr. Marchands oflice ant gel s •ticket. A
ten o'clock men began to appear on the
uoof of the bouses overlookingthe jail, and the
ethetriiappeared immediately after in his robes
of office-magnificent robes they were,
by the way-of light purple trimmed with
the finest ermine. The reporters follor lthe
$ieriff into the jail yard, wiere the scaffold
itares thema gloomily in the face, with a black
liag flyig over it, flapping loudly and an-
grily i the breeze. The scaffold, whci t-as
erected yesterday, is very aimple in construc-
tion; the platform is seven and a half feet
from fic ground, and the cross beam fi-ron
which the unfortiate Costafrolaz was sus--
pended fifteen, a squire hole having
been dug underneath te receive the
~eody w-heu it Cell from the tirop-.
TIc trop itselif mas four CecI aqua-re, anti in-
ordier that il might not, sa often eccurs, catch
lie body> lu its dos-cent, s-nope n-as attachedttoe
ms-ko maltera s-are. Two cf the' Grey' Nusa
stepped milhte doomed convict te te las-t,
pra-ying sad adnisterin-g comfortIing con-
sols-tien, s they always de n-hes- des-Il,
plagiaetor terrible misfortunes arc pt-es-os-.
Geasafroaz amus-t lusvo had ininsg maysa
wi him, a-s uhilo le anti lime Sisters n-ci-c
pringa turing lthe tes- minutes immnedi-
s-tel>' precedimg lte finaI, is gus-
disa, Trembla>', ms-s weeping aorrowfully,
anti, a-s a gu-eat i-oie, lte turs-keys si-e not soft-
hear-td. His ceas-sel, the piestl, anti, in fs-ct,
et-ciy qne w-ith n-hem hie came la ces-tact,
seemedi te bs-i-t bec-es- t-ne b>' is ges-tle
mas-ners. At 10:45 Costafr-oîaz s-at betwecen
the two Sistems lis lisada cla-sped, anti mithi
allithe outuardt evides-ce et usrapt s-tten-tics-
visible os- is attenuated bot expressive face.
Tht' jail is a s-ms-il Os-e, liomeven, anti the noise
ms-dol>'braw]læg seekers foi-placesoeftenms-de
him s-hart s-mile. WVorse still, a crowdi getl
on lie i-oofs et the s-tables overlooaking the
jadl, which n-orc plai-ly visible te the' ms-n
ia is oeil. This arouwd qua-nelled anti shoutedt
ha s-pite cf the exhortations sad tht' efforts oft
county constables who promenaded on the
jail iwals lin vain glorious fashion. Father
Aubrey and the Rev. Mr. Bisson visited the
prisoner at 10:30 and administered the last
rites of the church. Wlhen the fatal moment
arrived the scene was an impressive one. The
anguman was walking up and down in a cell

ndjoining the condemned one enveloped
in a long black gown like that of
a Capuchi, and wearing a hood which
only partly concealed is face, though he
could s arrange it as to conceal the whole
countenance at pleasure. He is a young man
of about 25, handsome so far as couldb le
Seen, intelligent, and wears a small, fair
moustache. In the lobby outside are the re-
porters and officials, inluding Sheriff Noin,
who, notwithstanding the novelty of the situ-
ation, is very calm and polite, in contra-
distinction to most of the others, who

are effervescing ith excitement In
the cell itself the last private words
are boing 'spoken, the priests :exhort
the man bows. The dàors are? flying opent
and somehow or other the crowd rush in.
The Sisters all tbis time are in the back-
ground; .the. Rev. Fathers, in' their sacred
vestments, look indignant at the interrup-
tion, and the man himself more indignant
still. The sherifi reads his death- warrant;
ho looked at the sheriff, and requested that lue
b allowed the, ten remaining minutes
to make his peace mith God. The
reporters say "certainly," and with-
draw. The executioner now enters, and
produces the straps te tie bis bands; but Ces-
tafrolaz turns to the Nuns, and requests them
te perform the ungracious office. They weep,
comply, kneel down, and remain kneeling.
The reporters wer now admitted by the
Sheriff, and the death warrant of Costafrolaz,
alias De Mirabel, was read in due form in
both the French and English langurages by
that functionary. When the death warrant
-was rend, the convict said: at Mr. Shmeri ff, in
answer to the accusation just tead,
I declare my innocence of the
murder of Mathieu Mathevon, and I
now appeal to God to bear testimony
te the truth of my assertion." Hespoke these
words la a hurried manner. Once more wias the
criminal left alone with bis religious advisers-
but this time only for a minute, as the me-
ment had arrived which was to usher a hu-
man being into eternity. The Sheriff exactly
at ton minutes t leven issued from the oeill

iwith a drawn sword flashing in bis band.j
Next came the convict with two broadleather
straps round his waist, his bands tied
te bis ide, ' s huha betreen bi 8legs,
and a rope round his neck. The tir
priests, however, intervened between the last
named official and the prisoner as much as
the rope allowed. The Litany fort leto iea
was still repeated, and the words a 'Miserere

Domine " were mournful teoiear as the lugu-
brious procession deboucied in the jail yard.
Thon it was that Costafrolaz saw the blac I
liag for the first ime, andi he bliaked at it as
if it was not to bis liking. As an
illustration of the character of the man, I
may state that, when idescending the stairs,
He complained that the ropewas not adjnsted
aroundi hs nock in such a manner as to uti-4
lize l by keeping bim warm, ant remarket
seriously that ho might catch cold. He as-
cended the ton stops that led te the scaffold
in the slow manner his situation demanded,
and thon turned round and faced the crowd la
the jail yard. The dramatis persona.e on the
platform were at this ine in the following
positions :-Father Auubrey i the centre and
a 1ttle forward, Sheriff Nolan on the left, Dr.j
Moreau on the left; the turntey, weeping, ho-
hind him, Father Bisson in rear; an indivi-
dual, coapletoly enve]pet in bacl inrear
ef all intI s Tope hlt i Giml>' in hits right
band, and the doomed man himself, the
principal character in the tragedy about te be
enacted, in the centre of ail, and immediately
under the drop the rope 1ad been deftly put
through the bolt by the man in black while
the party were ascending to the scaffoli, so
that very feuw noticed it. After a hitch te bis
shoulder he said to the executioner, "this rope
is not tight enougb, please fix it properly."
When every one iras placed Costafrola ad-
dressed the spectators in good French, pretty
nearly as follows : I Glen n, my friends, I
am placed in a singular position, I thank you
all for what you have dont fer me and the
sympathy you have expressed in my
belualf. I thank my counsel, Mr. Guillott, and
I thankl the turnkey, Mr. Tremblay, for his
kindness. I have not been treated fairly
fro the first, for they took fromn me the
money I needed for niy defence. I ithank
the peple of Iberville, and I die in a strange
country I have sec high life in my t ime,
andtino-uv 1 ii goiag te a loir liCe. (This
was intended for an epigram. As lie spoke
ho slightly depressed lis eyelids and tapped
the platform with bis foot.) 5' Bon jour, Ales-
sieurs, and thank you." Here he bowed te
the officiais in turn and ceased speaking, but
resumned aftei a moment: "lGentlemen, these
are my last words, Je suis innocent; God,
who knows everthing, knows this; I am in-
nocent:' While the last word was still
trembling on bis lips, and before the echo of
them d tieti s-uthe Shoriff gavethe sitgnalhe
hangman drew the ropt, the trap
gave way, a queer, indescribable
crash was hoard and tie seul of the
urderr Costafrolaz was lau ched ntocleter-

ait>'. À rush n-as st once matie b>' tht' crewd
of morbid sight-seors in order te get a glance
at the miserable corpse unde. the drop. It
was foundlit death had been instantaneous.
The lips were drawn from off the teeth and
the eyes stared in a ghastly fashion, though
only half open, while the head of the dead
man inclined te the right. Dr. Moreau felt
his pulse and pronounced life extinct, and
after the fifteen minutes the law enacts it was
cul down ani an inquest was belt. Aller a
post mortem examination the body wil b-
buried in that part of the Catholie cemetery
allotted te the infants who die without reciv-
ing the Sacramenu efBaptism.

It seema ho your correspondent that Costa-
frolaz was a bardened villain, who lied te the
very last in the expectation that a reprieve
might come. It i a-well-known here that lie
w-sas- ComuniI ti an Athelst, Ils-t ho
muîrdered ma in Franco. anti liat lie mas
in jail s-t Renie for conspir-ing a-fiaist thme life
ef Pope Plus IX.

THE P. L. B. EL O. L-
Mfr. Dlondiet sad His Eloquence - Thet

"iBenevoitent Ladies" sad Their Enter-
taInm-ent-" Behold Bout Thsese Chris•.
Élans Love One Anotlheri"

Tht laIely' establishued Feinsle Orange
Lodigeheldi theur fiusconcertThunrsday iglitat :
lie Alexandra Hall, on St. Catherine street. '
Not being aitare et the standard wthichli
the mombers exSpt it is, cf courset, impos.-
sible te dectenmnine whiethier il mas a suîccess cr-
net, but a slighit sketch o! the' procoedingsa
may> serve ho interest or s-musc our rendons.

Tte hall openedi, cf course, ith thie s' Boys-o
Wateor," played vigorouly', if not very- artiatia-
ail>' b>' the bsad cf the' Orange Young Bhitons,
whoi consideing bts-t their acte instruments
wre four drumsa anti a couple of w-heezy
flutes, didi not perform their- parta morse than
mightl be expectedi. After the cheering hadti
subsided, the Rer. r. Doadiet, having been
introdunced b>' lie cha-iran, Mu-. Bonne, de-
liveroeo o! huis chuaracteristic ors-tiens. Thec
speaker stated that since this lodge had beenj
started, ho had received quite a number of
letters from various otherit9benevolent ladies"
throughoutlthe country, asking directions how
to start similar organizations elsewhere.
He defended the P. L.B.F.L.O.L. againstthe
rIdicule published in the PoST regarding it;c
sucb insinuations as that the members were
to walk on the 12th being, theireverend gen-
tleman held, extremely improper. The Spec-
tator also came in for a fuir shareof abuse,
for hsaving dared to make fun of the "lfifty
benevolent ladies," but, perhaps, aid the
orator, that was only te be expected of a
paper th-t devoted a column te the abuse of
minister' wives. These references drew forth
loud and prolonged cheerimig. This associ-s
ation iras formed, continued the speaker, tol
uphold the Orange principles; its memberst
were to have no fellowship with the works ofb

Ms-mia: Look, Rtegy, at the retty white cow
that gives the nice white milk. ittleBoy -: And
doesthe hety bro-wa cow give tus the nice
browýn collé, ma ?

Ont'e!f ir tiuggilss astakliag learnedi>'
the other day as lie iras«tiI-'nguin la ier soc
car about the pharmaceutcal profession.
An honest husbandmanl inthe next seat
could' rhelp lterru ptimug irtit"Jesse, sur, Je
se; a tari n ay uit a gtî, but itow i site ta gel

A man was earnestly looking i a butngliole
cf-a whisky bairel as If laacarch o! sonuethig
lue coula net inti. "luflat ai- you doimg'P'
asked a bystander. "Ilhy,im seeking nmy r'e-
putation in the place I lost it," was the inourn-
i reply.
A Danbr> io y r.-sed lisfbther th eomr day

in-bat iras n pîilosepher. I"A lphilesopheien >
son? Wlhy, a pouosoher is a man who reasons."

Is that se'" 'sa i ta boy, dejectedly. "I
thougluit ir'a-s a rnana t isaI ddn't lt thînga
bottierliulii." Thenfathirsienlypetl lisaeus
heatd.

darkness. As for Catholic newspapers, he
needn'tsay anything about them..(Cheers.) It
was a disgraceful sin for Protestants te hold
their peace when Orangemen were abused in
the press or otherwise. The Orange Young

ritons he advised te go round ta every bro-
ther and remark: "Be not dismayed-God
himself is on our side." That being the case,
they ought not to mmd tiough.the EvEîNo
PosT was against them. Orangemen would
not attack anybody; It was a defensive asso-
ciation, and Catholics who might be loudest
in their denunciation of ,the Order would be
the first to apply to them for protection. The
speaker concluded by waning his hearers, la
a metaphor slightly incomprehensible, to
stand fast te their colors, even thougli the
wolves of Rome should be bowling at their
doors. If they gave up their faith they would
be lost here and bereafter. (Great cheers.)

À young lady, whose sex and tender years
preclude criticism, thon sang a sentimental
song of great length, and a youth with red
face and hair heavily pomaded, sang a not
particularly choice ditty entitled "Johnny
Dougall's Mule," which was received raptu-
rously. Then there was some "nigger"
business, and a dismal absurdity known as a
stump speech, in which allusion was made to
His Worship the Mayor, the editor of the POsT
and other citizens, who came in, of course,
for hearty hissing. Altogether the affair was
very dull, and it must be added, very vulgar.
The attendance, which was composed of a few
iwomen, apparently servant girls, who may bo
supposed to represent the ibenevolent ladies,"
and a number of boys disposed to rowdyism,
was net, fortunately, a very critical elle.

A M maies BattleIllefr Lin>.
A correspondent f lfte Panama Star and

Ierald, wrrriting front Esmeraida, Jtliy 2td,
says:-l beg te report our arrivai ut this port,
not quite six mnonthi.s out fronm Valparaiso, with
thrce hundred ha:rrels of ocl. On May 2Tth, in
latitude 4AUsoutht, loi-itude 11441 West, wrelowered our botis for wiales. 3fr. Martin. our
first mate,soon fastened te a large one, which
stove his boat siglitly.-, but this was soon kilied
and brouglht alongside. l ithe mueantiiae Mr.
liancock bai c-hased the wvhales a long way oi'
to the leeward, and fastened to an cighty barrel
fellow, and got slightly steve li tdoing so. The
whale acted very ugly. At tlie least noise from
the boat, lie would riusait oiai-tit, iashing tle
sea wvit lsli ik-es, and ohtiging 31r. Hancock

k ke» t a respectable distane, ho belng a ioe
at hie tine, and his boat stove and lealking
badly. Every Mine Mr. Hancock wvould try to
get near the whale, the nonster woulid rush
towards the bont. Sometimes lhe would raise his
iead out of the iater, and appeara tobe listeni.ng
for the least noise, turning slowly around, and,
then ail at once down woa go the ieat and up
lis tai, and the sea would be lashed into foanm.
In a short time the third mate arrived on the
scene of action, ant dras orderedi by the second
mate net to fasten to the whale, but to psy loose
boat, that is, net heing encunuered with a line
fast te the' whbale, he couit more easily rowc rip tIo
or away froin hlim and watch for a favouraîtale
opportunity toshoot the monster with a bo-b
lance. "In thermeantimIe the ship iras runing
<ow toars meri, ant e matnetthie ast-
bond reporteti a bonI store, as 3fIr. itaacock liedc
set the signal which Indicated tliat fact. Captain
Kelly then sent Mr. Martin In the fourti mate's
boat to assist lit klling the% wlhale. On bis arri-
vi[ at te scelne lie w-ont boidly nut anti fasteneti,

hen sUacdenly bIs >boni wnsbudiysive anti'cap
sized. Mr. Haneock pleke tiu lthe crew, and[ the
it-st mate itInt ie wth Iro ntes bont-and
agattm a.llackedth ie ubale. No seenor cidiihe
rnonster hear the sound of the approaohing curs
than lie mande for the boat at grent speed, and
before they could get out of the way, struck
themti, staring lin the boat and capslzlng it. For-

tunt.l the vihe as quiet for a feu moments
enaibliang Mi-. Hauock b pick a» the mien, but
noue too soon, for just as the>y *i sterned otra
short distance, the whiale again attacked the
storcu bout, seizingI Ina ls routb again ant
again, nd shakln1 il ns a dg iroultia rat; Ilin
up would go his1 ta iand fragments of the boat,
oars. tc., wroutid fly htgh la the air. Mr. Han-
cockwent te lhe shi , ant csc neturnot witb
another bonI. Ail tho liait theiliale rais rush-
ing first here and thon there, at one moment on
his iend and another on his taIl. The only

nhieg le do us1wastaytofr ant shoot bombs at
hil. but Il t wnsa ndîflicuit job tegel near euiougb
to lin for the bornbs te be effectuai, lis ;oy,
mostof the tne, being perpendicular. The 1rs
mate iras fortunate enougi to shoot a bomb Into
the rlgbt spot, wblch sean kîlleti the' wbate. The'
irriter of these lino-s bas folicued whallng sînce
18-il, anti bas net-en seen but ont' uhale flgbt 50
dtrinoi lyas Ibis cie, -riene doub ioald
have ataoko danthisave tue ship hat Il been
near enongh. The "Ann Alexander " and
"Essex" were both stove and sunk by sperm

Thte Yearly Food of Ont lan.
From the army and navy diet setes of France

andi Enginnat, basýetiupea the ri-eagnizeti necessi-
tics orlarge aunbers of meta la activeilfe, Il la
Inferred that about two and one-fourth pounds
avoirdupois of dry food per day are required for
each individual; of this about three-fourths are
vegetable and the rest animal. At the close of
an entire year the amount la upwards of eight
hundred pountis. Enumerating under w-ter'
nit te vnnious drinks, Us estimulti quauity is
about fifleen hundreds pounds per annui.
Tht' air recoived by breaibîns my be taken
at eigit hundreds ratinds. WIth litese figures
before us we are ab e tc sec how the case stands.
The food, water and air which a man receives
amno luntli tihe aggregate t Imore tihan three
houandt potunds n year weght. This enormous

qunltity shows the expenditureof maiterialre-
quirei for life.

Fireside Sparks.
(Fron Punch).

We are going to war by lt' eKoormti Pass! A
better road than the Kilum-at ail events.

AdvIe t the Gas Companies (casier given
than taken) apropos of the Etectrie Ligit-
"Dont be put out by It."

The Thing la lighting (froi Edison, New
York te Puntch, Loncon, England).-Just dis-
covered a method of rghtIng a drawing-roota
by means of the electrielty generated by a
stit of sealIng-wax and a tom-eat. Speeltlica-
tiens per mail. Keep prtvate. Seil Gas Shares
short.

OLÂsGow A BC.-A wisas an accommnodatlon
Dii flouiti IC Corte If. D>Discounc if

n Wnm-ti at it. t Indiorsedi it. J Joukedi toet c

il MM sappropriatet it Negotiated il
O Ofireed it. P Presentedi il. Q Querleti It.
Rt Returned it. S Suedi on il. T Teck It. U
Utiliet It. V Vuchueti l. W eWarranc hl.,
paoke ed the profits, anti left the baunk te sette
il.

(Front FuN).
If yen sten] but a single piank youtiake n deal

todging-itouse Xeeper (te visitor about toe
depart): "' when sus- we' sec yer tiown agnain.
sur?" Visiter: " Oh, Pin sure le cerne downi
again diirectly I'mî iL." L. H.K.C; "Ope ire shall
seaoŸr ye rso tonn s.' Thte olti gentleman

Oin "Jln.Es."-Aldetrmnan Carden iwas a
11ttle whuile ago reported to have satid, "lue hasd
ofat'uent p di a pickpokets-to sltaw hi
speaks cf burglartes bein comumittedi ' b>' matir-
mneans."' Anti lthe Loi- Chier JustIce says
it la wronug "for a mn to ean a man a liai-"--

bcau s Mlle can knockr the' na oua '
WhîaItnext.?

(Frein J-ar).
WVhy ai-o naughty chtldren like stair earpets?

Becaruse nolther can be kept in ci-dem wiihut
the i-ad.

& faim danmsel of an inqurlng titraet mnindti
n-reteto ouyte ask if" aint Mar-k's Eve is were given up for death by the docto-.-

George Gillette haid three children taken
with the saine disesse very bad, and they
were cured with kerosene.

What la most astonishing is that not a
single case where they used kerosene oil has
proved fatal. The remedy is simple, and cer-
tainly cheap, andi always-at hand in all fami-
lies throughout the ]and.

special Notice.
A CARa-To all Who are suffering from the

errors and the indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c.,
i will send a recipe that will cure you, FREE
OF CHARGE. This grest remedy was dis-
covered by a missionary la South America.
Send a self-addressed envelope te the Rv.
JosEPH T. INMAs, Stfion D, BibleI loput, .Weîo
T-ork CQi.

AGRICULTURAL.Donestic Readig.
CBzERFULNEs&-A Catholia should always be

eb-eenfui. Ht' sheutti hopeaceifut anti jcyfui, ne
atter vhat trubles,o ea tions anti our-

agements ie may have..These arte sent te him
by a Ioving Fatier for bis good. They are occa-
sions o!ment. Tht'>'esibethlm te perfectlhlm-
soifwilh th hel» of God's gruce t oereemen
his depraved nature, to become virtuous, t get
rend>' foi-tht'lîfeofHeaî-en. 50 tingsheolti
diatur bInt but sin. Hisnime ou eanlh s short.
Mis trials and affictions soon pass away, and if
they hare been borne with submlssloti they will
gain forhim a crownof life.

GIF-s TO CuxLDREN.-Gifts tocchildren aShould
a a- orays etoarticles -ehidi gîte-lheraseno-

rtling to do. The>' 11k titose bosi, andti ie>' are
real bocos also teo mothers and nurses. Give
the little girl a work box; perhaps it -will carry
doit-n your aite te lier cltidretu eng aller yOun
riy grave la forgotilom, Gî-li vte boy ut îvniilng-

case well stocked, and then send im n iletter
asking hlim smne question. What n lot of
ploaauu-c 3on %irII lhî- aveiadet ai the ceai cfia
posînge-samp! Oaci blesalhe 1itb echiltrent
As hlie singing birds live on what can scarcely
be imissei, so thes little onesegaler up their
pleasuros fri-omaevets ulticu mo 'Iveai-li>'
call Il bic-." oewil tuer bore a chiti b>
giving il somnething te do, though yenoumay
easily bore It by talking to if, or even by Jcissitig
il.

Most of the montustieries conL-tutied literary
treasures, lthe gift or past ecaiturles, andI 1l
scels h4presided. oeenb>' f lueergv l-cie thEll
uypces etrurction couldi oobtarine.

Ailuhoug ithe mionis of cid iere li lthe iablit of
scrpng off the orIgin alI riting froi ancient
tdeumetut, anti eaivertlag ianuscrlî4s ila
the pIteriles nd ttuais, l'or, as Gibbon tays-

"Sophocles and Tacltus vereccoumpelledto resizn
the pnrchnet te sai hoiilles ati te
goildetn lgetd," anti >3-dciutgise, %itharul leubt
made lus lest rmany valtable îrorks, now' only
lknuowt-n tous by their tithes StI we rautist acknow-
ledge our indebtedntessI o them for having pre-
soi-yod antit imaced ti aufeL eepilrgnan>' preclcus

auteemi uloiumushsut-leu cIierwiz-eOulId ItuI.V
perisied.

A QUAITER oF An RouR B eoiRE TitE-It
lias been well sad that itustr f Is <u little avali
îuniess IL ha secondeti 1 îeuîuslily-a hmuabit
wh-ltic ta>' ho dd acquIrotiit i slt giîpetrse-cr-
ance by anyone. iPeriaps these ceombinei
qulties wvert never so exemplitled n lite eanreer
of i public man.as li that of the Duke of Wei-
lington. It is said that whien on ile occasion
he ias tmaking an appointment to meet a failm-
ius engineer eary on [ho imorning of the folloir-

ing day, the latter remarked,11 "I wl ltake care
to be punctual at live." To this WellIngton
replied, iwit a quIet saile, - Say s quarter to
five. I owe ail I rave achieved to belng readv
a carter of anithoiur before Ilt seeedneti cessary
toi e so: and I learned that lesson when i ias a
boy."

Wzminoa Pi.:iENTs.-Fooat amontg the
gifts of goodwili stand wedding presents.
Now, of course the suitability of chose must
greiatly depeid on the means nad ranr of the
bride and bridegroom. Still il fewgenera Mruiles
mny save many mawkward maistakes and sone
ieartbtrnrings. Weiddtng ginla sottild bec of a
substantial and permanent character. Those
froii muntual friends may weil take the form of
hiouseioltl adiornments, pletures of ail kitinds,
pretty cIint, or orinanental plaie. The bride's
relatives and special friends may indulge lin gifis
of dainty napery, andlever iomnestie contri-
vances ; they are thus, as il were, helping lier te
enrieh the hoen her bridegroom lias calle her te
and so testifying their apprcaton of the mateh,
But the britdegroon's fanily and connections
will do weil to avoid tis delleate ground.
Tluey Canmnot do beiten timan besicî Somutet-
snal carnnue ttt on Elte bide. The rue home
is, so te speak, founded by their soit, aud it
behoves thei te give bis choiceli er welcone to
it. His cyes are lovingly turned on iter ; let
ten tiecnat lser for us gaze, anti se ineor-
Pa rate îiuema'lrcs la bIs speusai lare ant idnte.

ever mind ilhether the gilft b a little wratch,
a lace collari silk ipron, a pebible o reeh, ouia
tilamonti neekiace,ia Mochlin t-cil, or n goldeni
bracelet. Elther will serve well as a toketu of
wrelcone and sympathy, which alunîl set a plea-
sant tinpress on the young heart wien it ls
pecullary soft, sensitive. and shrinking.

CimNEsEt HrElATRic'AIL.-Ti Chinese are
t-iy partialt itheatricals,but the stage Is a
s-eu->.diffénent InatilalIeniiluli tem. tmen n-bt
it is ln Europe. Such a thlng as a itheatre, that
lsapermanent buildingdevotedtohistrionic dis-
P lays, la quilte unknown ln China, te stage

ing regarded as disreputLable ln the last degree,
and even prohibited by statute. WVon nare not
aloti 1o teacl, boys being brouglit p te person-
aie iliem, anti mon p-ofessionsarean looketi
upen as so degraded that they are placed with-
eut he pale o fthe lat- and rentdered incapable
of filIng oilce or tericg foirthe literay ex-
aminaliona. Thte peci-est villa g or moilti not
toterate the marriage ofhiadaughtertoa player.
Yet theatricals are a rage, and te sattsfy the
public appetite troops oC strolling players go
about heCeuntr' performing wherevertey are
wanleti, cuber la temples or on lemporary
stages erected for the occasion. Every temple
has a stage readyeprovided in the principal
court as a main feature InaIls archiltctura
constrctionu, ant here la seidlont a fostivanifield
but hat the eatrcs foin an important part of
the programme. No charge smade te the
public for the show, and IL goes on without la-
termission all day and through a greiaer part of
the night for several days together. the specta-
tors cominn« and- gong as they list. Sometimes
a Cieamagstnae on oller high officiai ges an
culortninmient cf lime kmnt Io a part>' of frienda,
the feasting going on ln front o uan improvisied
stage, whilt the mob pass n antd out at their
leisure. The pieces acted are mostlyi listorlical,
the representatlons.belng generally of an extra-
vaganza character, embeished by gorgeous
costumes; and supported by the miost frightfui
din luElte n-a>-o!mausic t esa-n bc concei-ed.
Mililan>' dispiarsa nti sanguaiury baIlles foi-m
s fat-ouiîesubjeat of i-epresenaaion, and t i s
remarkable how successfully tese are put on
the stage, taking Into consideration the hirnited
means and contined space at disposal.

Dipltheria and Its Cure.
Mr. P. Lawrence, of West Chaz', N'.Y.

writes as follows to the Plattsburg Republi
can :1 e od ft et.

Aoiew me to say a fou n-rda cf the'great-
est importance to the public, through your jour-
ual in regard to the terrible disease diph-
theria, which is raging with great destruction
of lives througliout tue country. IL bas
raged here to a fearful extent, quite s large
number of cases proving fatal.

There is a family by the name of Light,
nho movet dien from Rochester tbis season.
Mns. Liglit aid te soefthfebneigiber tIhat
previous to moeving bei-e she huad an attack
diphutheris anti curedi heraelf b>' the use
kereseno oh as a gai-gîe, swailewing

see;ut the' remet> tnas se simple
that oui- citizeas din bikanything o

It until fit-c of Josephi Jelley's children
n-cie haken down with lime diplitheria. Their
thr-oats becs-me swollen anti ankeredi terri-
hi>y. Mrs. Jolie>' sent aCter lier neighibo, Mrs'.
Milliethe, mwho bad latel>' lest s- son by' the'
disenso, te ascertaim whether it uns r-eally'
iphtheia or ae veras Milliette pronouns-eti

Jelley s-id site wouldi use Mrs. Ligh's remedyi
-kerosene oil--which s-ho gare ber chuildren
as s- gai-gît'; aise badi them awalow soet.
Tht' chmildren recoveredi rapidi>y, anti ma s-fesw-
da wrere ont on the street'.
rAinather neighmbr b>' the' ns-me cfdLusla,
haild-st tr maser ahIis place, ad three'

chflren taken withu dipthmeri, anti cureti
themn witk keresene oel.

William Emery' hati four childiren taken
don, anti gave koresenme oïl anti they> r-e-
coveredt.

.Robert Gillotte us-s taken wsith il, anti curedi
himself withi k-ci-cana aise.

John Eynoldis, of Tngrasham, hadi s daughi-
ber anti niece cured b>' kerosenme oïl after limey'

Er-s'S CocoA--GRATFUL AND C oMFucoTsG --" By a thorough knowledge of the .natura
lat- s bel govern the o pr-alons of di gestiotanti nutrition, anti 1>a- s e-fa] applica-tion et
the fino puroperties of well selectedcocoa, Mir.palias provided our breakfast tables with a
dmlatel>' lisorl ho-versge iy nusy ave usmat ileavydechems' bis, Il baby thejudicibus
use of such articles of diet that a constitution
may bue griduallybuilt up until strong enough
te mesI t-en>' tends-o> 1t disec Hundredset sabtie maltadiies srte-lais-g areuntius rend>'
to attaclkvhereverthes' la -weak point. WYeMay esca o many a fatal shaft b> keeping our-
selves ir e onilfei Citipure blorclandaYpre-peri>'nourîstiedi rnmt.1-;Clv« e--mceGaaelç-.
ot nuly ln packets labdlled-"-J MEs Ers &

Co., Homoeopathio Chemiss 4 ThbeadneedileStreet, and 170 Pienilly, Lomon, England.

Minis for Winter Gardens.

Select if possible an east or soutth window.
Our days are short, plants need light, and
as we can give them at best only a few hours
of light, it is important that tere ashould be
as much of brightness and warmeth in it as
ire can- fuirish. If an east or south window
cannot be had, then a west one is better than
a north.

The rooai should be one where the night
temperature does notfaIl below 40 0 , and not
maintained m:auch above 700 by day; also
it slould boeu net usually oceîupied by the
family in the evening, for at niglut we draw
the curtains, stir up the fire, light the lamps
or gas, and increase the temperature several
degrees above the average of the day. But
plants require that 'then daylight fades the
temperature should decline. Night le their
time of rest, but they cas-not rest if the tem-
perature b as high or higher than it-was
througli the day. The elect is simillar te
that produced upon a human being by depriv-
ing him of bis wonted sleep.

Arrangements should be made for giving
the plants fresh air whenever practicable.
The most convenient way is to have the
upper iindoi movable; let it doiwn at
lme top, taking care that the plants do not
stand in a draught of cold ait-, and admitting
it in quantity proportioned to the -eather
outside-when it is cold and frosty, very little
or nos-e at all and more when the wather is
noderate.

The lenves of plants need wiashing in order
te remove the dust that gathers on theu
and iils up the pores. Geraniums and ike
bain>' anti soft-Ie4ired tplauts- nie bt-st irashoti
b taking tbm ledthe sink ant syriaging
them thoroug hly through a ine hose. Glosy
leaved plants such as camellias require to
have the leaves sponged off one by one. In
all cales softaind tepid water should be used.
The washing shouild b done often, say oncea
week.

Ia iatering, use teu>id water, and learn
the requirements of the plants so as te ad-
apt the aunount to their need. An Ethiopsnu
lil will r oice in 'water that would kill a
Cactus.

The drainage of the pots should be perfect
se that surface water cau escapeit rougli the
bole in the bottom. If the pots stand in
saucers, pour off the water that runs into
thern ani not let isea lin to tiem iagain.
Tet this rule, though of very general appli-
cation, need net b observed in the case of
aquatic plants.

A very common errer in inidowi-gardenfag
is that of attemting too ruch. Too niany
plants are crowded into the little space at coa-
mand, so that it laimpossible togive each the
light and air it should have. Again, plants
cf too diverse hacmter are brougit together.
It is ne uneommon thing t see tropical
plants and those fron the temperate zone, if
nt tveu Alpine plants, ale cowde f-tethe
surs- wiadom, anti subjectoti te thecsanme 1cm-
perature and treatment. Better far to have
one healthy and well-grown plant that will
yield its flowvers in perfection, than a dozen
sickl>, feele, wtrtchedp lants, tnt bave no
beauty cither of leaf or blossom.-Fruit
Recorder.

Boys on the Farmt,
Ilt is a prend day when the average boy gets

on his first pair of boots and trudges to school
b> ah.side et ss- eder sisher. Ht tees s-o
es--e sny longer te taie her dant. The lesd-
ing strings are cut. But tbis early ambition
le o a an a is-tiiel' reclipsed, when lielas
taies- charge et his fins-t pain et abeers-, anti
startd for the fair. Nas le not raisei I em,
broken them t the yoke, taught them t pull
sad te bsci, te bs-m s-d te get'? The>' s-e
evidence of bis skil h n ubtuing brute muscle.
He is going up to the exu billon te display the
fruits of bis triumph, andi,a he hopes, towear
the laurels of vicetory. He is no longer merely
a spectator, but an exhibitor, an entertainer of
spectators.-Therej la a difference of native
tastes in boys. Some have a natural aptitude
te one calling and some to another, but most
menhavethircallings determined byearly
circumstances, sometimes by incidents se
trivial that they have hardly a place in mem-
ory. Itl s-ent difficuit genoral]y fer a father
who loves the faim ladoternue lie ca ling
of his children. If he makes it a business of
tbrift, an d provides comfcrlably for is fsai l>,
tht'>'ulîl respect ltme cliing. If lie is dis-
couraged and continually shifting bis work,
or is home, they will not b verlikel>' to
maie tillersof the soli.- o can y egu
too early with its boys et 'incline them to the'
callfn -t i ogive them bread, and the
measa bf thoir future usefulness. If the boy
lis to bta tarmer, lhe must begim te have a per-
sonalointerest and venture in farming while
he lis yet a boy. Filial affection, in a happy
home, As a very strong motivet tindustry and
fidelity, but it dees not shape a boy's plans
for life like an mvestIment et his own bmis
and muscles in bis daily work. He shold
have crops and animals, net only that he can
1 call' his own, but that are his own, to keep,
to enjoy, and te sell for is own pleasure and
profit. The trusts may be mall st first, but
ithey ahould be absolute, and let him bave bis
own experience of success and failure in
manus-gisg hmI . tel hlm manage poutr', a
Iamb, a es-If, or a colt, sad exhibit bis ownu
s-teck s-t the fs-ira. We notice wih gi-es-t
sabisfaction- the' increasing atos-ntion ps-Id toe
the baya aI the' fall taira. Boys titi soae o!
the btst work at a i-cent plowing match s-t
eue of eau- taira, One, s ho>' et foui-tees-, heldt
lthe pIown- s--ttret-e bis own team, astnd s-tie
sas good s- seeti bed as huis eIder cempetiors.
T1hesae preaiuma for boy's woi-k au-e us- thec
rightl direction ; Iet thema he noted la ma-king
up the' lista fer next ye-a.-Amer-ican Agri cu-
turidtfor Decembi ler.

Iiorse-BelIng ln Vsabu!.

Tsellus-v1on a ihous cusom in Cabotlain

onoel iesi-eus lthaI lime bo-se shottld not be
awaret ofbis niai te part ithî him lte font
bcing thatt if lthe besst knw lt bis masbei

lies-rt anti lescfieai, sad con-sequenly' decrese
h''auc cho Iis s-t-ange ides tho salete

animal ms-y s-ct lies-r. Tho lue mon put theur
bsada us-titi thmeir kummurubands, anti lie
pice un rupees la indicabt b>' repeated pres-
sure on the fGagera, bub net s- irn le uttoredi

tuig îl agait. Tu safCltetsion-
seemas ho s-scribe considerable sagacity te the'
hoerse.
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IRC]IM<II Be'tand ShoeMakee,
689 CRAIG(HSTREET,

Al Orders and Repairing Promptly Attended to.
40-tt

fPHE LAN,
.1 1 .. LANUFACTURER OF

PRirE SOAPS AND CANDLES,
Orders from Town and Country solicitei, and

pronptly attended to.
Nos. 299 & 301 William Street,

July 2. MONTREAL. 49-g.

J) LAMONTAGNE,
46 BONSECOURS STREET.

Painting, Glazing, Paper-Hanging,
White-Washing, Coloring,

Done on shortest notice at moderato prices.
flr Leave your orders for ILOUSE CLEMA-

ING early. 33-c

MirFERON, Undertaker,
I. 21 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

p DORAN, UNDERTAKER AND
u.L CABINET MAKER,

186 & 188 ST. JOSEPH STREET.
Begs to informn his frlends and the publie that

he bas securcd several
ELEGANT OVAL-GLASS IHlEAtSES,

Which he oti-crs for the use of the public-t1ex
tremeiy ioderate rates.

WOOD AND IRON COFFINS
of ail descriptions constantly on hand ani su-

pliedi on the shortest notice.
ORDERS PUsT UiL L Y A2 TWTENDED TO.

47-274,

ITILLIAM HODSON,
VV ALBCIUnICT.
No. 59Dt 1 ST. BoxAvENTURnE ST., Montre: :.

Plans of Buildings preparCd and Superintenîonce at Molderate Charges. Measurementat
Valuations prouptly attende.1 to.

\EKBell Founders, Troy, N. y.
Mfanufeturer of a superior quaity- of IV
Spocial attention given to CHURCIL BELL.
g:Illustrated Catalogue sent free.

Fe 20.'7S-2 ly

cSHIANE ]BELL FOUNDRY
Mýaniufacture those celebraited nlsfoi.

CtuUncMEs. AcA1DE.MIEs, &c. Price List a o
Circulars sent froe.

HENRY McSHANE & CO.,
Aug 2, 1S75[ Baltilnore,%ii

W. STAFFORD & 00.,
WHOLESALE ,rANUFcTURiERs O

BOOTS AND MIHOES,
No. 6 LE31IXNE STR F-,

MONTREAL, P. Q.
40-tf

T he Loretto Convent
Of Lindsay, Ontario.

Classes vlli bo RESUMED on MONDAY, SEP-
TEMBER 2nd.

In addition tolits former many and great ad-
vantages there is now i connection with tbe
Couven, a beantiful beccl an maple grore, tn-
valuabie as a pieasing and liealthy resort foi'
the young ladiesin attendance.

Board and Tuition-only OE HUNDRED
DOLLARS A YEAR-fncldin Frenen.

Address, LADY SUPERIOR,
Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

Aug.28. 1-tf.

E LA SALLE I]ISTITUTEE
DUKE STREET, Toronto, Ont.

DIREcTED nY TIHE
BROTHERS offthe CHRISTIAN SCHOOLS

Thtis E.,tablisliment, uuithe Uicdstinguislie'
tronage o bis Grace the Arclbisbop, ard tb

t'v. Clergy of the Archdiocese, anfords every
facllity fora thorough Educational Course.

The Institute ofrers particular advantages to
French Canadian young gentlemen wbo wish to
acquire tihe Engilsit language Ia ail Its purity.

COMMERCIAL STUJIES FORM A
SPECIALTY.

Board and Tuition, per Session of ton monthis,
(payable quarterly Ia nadvance,) $130.

For Circular and further particulars, nddress
BRO. TOBIAS,

i-g. Director.
CANADA, )

Pnovrsvs oF QUEBEC>SUPERIOR COURT,
District of Montreal.

Dame SUSAN A. CLEMENT, of 1lhe City and
District of Montreal, wire of Chilis S.
llrown, of thesaineplace, hotel-keeper, and
duiy autitorizcd 10 ester en ,iei'f9<rÇ tho

?lalatrtf,

'ie said CHILLIS S. BBOWN,
Defendant.

An action for separation as to properiy has
been tils day Instituted lu this Court.

Montreal, 18th November,i7.
GILMAN & HOLTON,

14-5 Attorneys for Plaintift
CANADA,

PROVINcE or QUEte, SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montrea.
No. 2M8.

Dame TiARTSILE STE. MARIE, of tLe Parish
of St. Hubert District of Montreal, wifte of
Frederle Brais, larmer, of the saune place,
duly authorized a ester en justice,

PiautitE
AN

FREDERIC BRAIS, of the saine place,
Defendant.

An action en aepaeration die btens bas been
inttutedi ln this cause on the' 18th1 Nov-erubcr

Montreal, 15th November, 187P.-
ETHIER A PELLETIER,

15-5 Attcrneysfor the PiaintidE

CA THOLCS ! A TTENTION!I

POPE LEO XIII.
The finest Piteli'O (Chromo) of bis folne,

POPE LEO nL, seILt, any address ln the
Dominion of Canada for

ONE DOLLAR
This Chromo Is 24 x 30 Inches, andt It bas bcon

pronouncod bythose ho have sfon bis oiineOs
tl be a very correct îikeness, and
Par superior to anything nOIw in thO

Market.

NO CATHOLIC SHOULD BE WJTHOUJOE.

Satisfaction guaranteed, or money refunded
flAtaGENTS WANTED for the above and

other saleable Chromos and Mape.
JUST PUBLISHED, ,

Map of Ireland,
beautifully Colored, contaluing Portraits or
O'Oonneil, Ernraci, Father Matbew, Grattai",
Carian and dEmaet's Speech' inthe dock, the
Census, &c. ready for hangln .up. . sze, 28 x 3.
No Iris'hman's touse shoul bo without oe.
Price oniy76cents, or tbree for $2

EMMET & CO.,
Publishers'Agents &c.,

a week in yoûi own tow . Terns
O9ad 3  outtit.-fi-ce. AtidrosH

ILLMT&C PortladIrl. _

EPIRS OF REFRIGERATORS.
le-thevil o e your c-ters, whichW

be properiy.attended by

-MEILLEUR& O0
MANUFAOTURErs

052 'CRIG' sTR!ET.
Near Bleury -i


